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So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of God;
and they gave the sense, and
helped them to understand the reading.
(Nehemiah 8:8)
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Outline

I. Samuel (1 Sam. 1-7)
1. Birth and childhood (1-2)
2. Early ministry (3)
3. Saga of the Ark (4-6)
4. Samuel's influence (7)

II. Saul (1 Sam. 8-15)
1. Israel: We want a king (8)
2. Saul made king (9-12)
3. Early victories (12)
4. The rebuke of Saul (13:1-15)
5. The wars of Saul (13:16-14:52)
6. The rejection of Saul (15:1-35)

III. David (1 Sam. 16-1 Sam. 31)
1. The shepherd (16-17)
2. The servant (18-19)
3. The exile (20-31)
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Study Questions
for
1 Samuel 24
1. Can you think of a time when through certain circumstances, the Lord
was telling you what to do? What was your response? In what way did
God show Himself in that experience? How can we discern whether
or not it is of God?

2. What was Saul's response when he realized that David had the
chance to kill him, but instead spared him? How does showing
kindness to someone who has done evil to us triumph over them?
How does it make us feel when we have shown mercy to others?
How does that relate to how God's mercy is shown towards us?
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3. In verse 12 we see that David trusts that God will chasten Saul, so
he does not take revenge for himself. What happens if we try to
retaliate on our own? What can we do to completely rely on God's
vengeance? How can we entrust all restitution to Him? What is our
benefit to that?

4. David did not want to dishonor God by raising his hand against His
anointed king, even though David himself was anointed. What does
this say to us about our faithfulness we are to have to those God
has called to serve? Is one to be placed above another? Why or
why not?
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With the Word Bible Commentary
Circumstances. People interpret events differently, depending on what
they have in their hearts. Saul thought circumstances were safe, so he
laid aside his spear and went into the cave. David’s men saw a great
opportunity for David to avenge himself, but David saw an opportunity to
show mercy (Matt. 5:10–12; Rom. 12:17–21). David may have been
Saul’s enemy, but Saul was not David’s enemy (v. 19). Compare verse 5
with 1 Samuel 15:27. Another tear in the robe.
Conscience. David’s conscience was so tender that he was troubled after
he cut off a corner of Saul’s robe. He was humiliating the king, and David
knew what it meant to respect authority. A sensitive conscience is a great
treasure and a valuable guide. Don’t lose it!
Cowardice. Saul’s tears were superficial and his conviction temporary;
otherwise, he would have welcomed David and transferred the monarchy
to him. He knew that David would be king, but he opposed it as long as he
could. His greatest concern was that David spare his descendants, which
David promised to do. However, it was Saul’s sins, not David’s revenge,
that destroyed his family.

Wiersbe, W. W. (1997). With the word Bible commentary (1 Sa 24:1).
Nashville: Thomas Nelson.

Filae Piratae
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Rex quidam regnavit, in cuius imperio iuvenis a piratis captus

Matthew Henry
We have hitherto had Saul seeking an opportunity to destroy David, and, to
his shame, he could never find it. In this chapter David had a fair
opportunity to destroy Saul, and, to his honour, he did not make use of it;
and his sparing Saul’s life was as great an instance of God’s grace in him
as the preserving of his own life was of God’s providence over him.
Observe, I. How maliciously Saul sought David’s life (v. 1, 2). II. How
generously David saved Saul’s life (when he had him at an advantage) and
only cut off the skirt of his robe (v. 3–8). III. How pathetically he reasoned
with Saul, upon this to bring him to a better temper towards him (v. 9–15).
IV. The good impression this made upon Saul for the present (v. 16–22).
Saul renews his pursuit of David, v. 1, 2. No sooner had he come home
safely from chasing the Philistines, in which it should seem he had good
success, than he enquired after David to do him a mischief, and resolved to
have another thrust at him, as if he had been delivered to do all these
abominations, Jer. 7:10. By the frequent incursions of the Philistines, he
might have seen how necessary it was to recall David from his banishment
and restore him to his place in the army again; but so far is he from doing
this that now more than ever he is exasperated against him, and, hearing
that he is in the wilderness of En-gedi, he draws out 3000 choice men, and
goes with them at his feet in pursuit of him upon the rocks of the wild goats,
where, one would think, David should not have been envied a habitation
nor Saul desirous of disturbing him; for what harm could he fear from one
who was no better accommodated? But it is not enough for Saul that David
is thus cooped up; he cannot be easy while he is alive. Providence brings
Saul alone into the same cave wherein David and his men had hidden
themselves, v. 3. In those countries there were very large caves in the sides
of the rocks or mountains, partly natural, but probably much enlarged by art
for the sheltering of sheep from the heat of the sun; hence we read of
places where the flocks did rest at noon (Cant. 1:7), and this cave seems to
be spoken of as one of the sheep-cotes. In the sides of this cave David and
his men remained, perhaps not all his men, the whole 600, but only some
few of his particular friends, the rest being disposed of in similar
retirements.
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David’s servants stir him up to kill Saul now that he has so fair an
opportunity to do it, v. 4. They reminded him that this was the day which he
had long looked for, and of which God had spoken to him in general when
he was anointed to the kingdom, which should put a period to his troubles
and open the passage to his advancement. Saul now lay at his mercy, and
it was easy to imagine how little mercy he would find with Saul and
therefore what little reason he had to show mercy to him. “By all
means’ ’ (say his servants) “give him the fatal blow now.’ ’ See how apt we
are to misunderstand, (1) The promises of God. God had assured David
that he would deliver him from Saul, and his men interpret this as a warrant
to destroy Saul. (2) The providences of God. Because it was now in his
power to kill him, they concluded he might lawfully do it. David cut off the
skirt of his robe, but soon repented that he had done this: His heart smote
him for it (v. 5); though it did Saul no real hurt, and served David for a proof
that it was in his power to have killed him (v. 11), yet, because it was an
affront to Saul’s royal dignity, he wished he had not done it. Note, It is a
good thing to have a heart within us smiting us for sins that seem little; it is
a sign that conscience is awake and tender, and will be the means of
preventing greater sins. He reasons strongly both with himself and with his
servants against doing Saul any hurt. 1. He reasons with himself (v. 6): The
Lord forbid that I should do this thing. Note, Sin is a thing which it becomes
us to startle at, and to resist the temptations to, not only with resolution, but
with a holy indignation. He considered Saul now, not as his enemy, and the
only person that stood in the way of his preferment (for then he would be
induced to hearken to the temptation), but as God’s anointed (that is, the
person whom God had appointed to reign as long as he lived, and who, as
such, was under the particular protection of the divine law), and as his
master, to whom he was obliged to be faithful. Let servants and subjects
learn hence to be dutiful and loyal, whatever hardships are put upon them,
1 Pt. 2:18. 2. He reasons with his servants: He suffered them not to rise
against Saul, v. 7. He would not only not do this evil thing himself, but he
would not suffer those about him to do it. Thus did he render good for evil
to him from whom he had received evil for good, and was herein both a
type of Christ, who saved his persecutors, and an example to all Christians
not to be overcome of evil, but to overcome evil with good.

Now God made good to David that word on which he had caused him to
hope, that he would bring forth his righteousness as the light, Ps. 37:6. Those
who take care to keep a good conscience may leave it to God to secure them
the credit of it. This fair confession was enough to prove David innocent
(even his enemy himself being judge), but not enough to prove Saul himself a
true penitent. He should have said, Thou are righteous, but I am wicked; but
the utmost he will own is this: Thou art more righteous than I. Bad men will
commonly go no further than this in their confessions; they will own they are
not so good as some others are; there are those that are better than they,
and more righteous. He now owns himself under a mistake concerning David
(v. 18): “Thou hast shown this day that thou art so far from seeking my hurt
that thou hast dealt well with me.’ ’ We are too apt to suspect others to be
worse affected towards us then really they are, and than perhaps they are
proved to be; and when, afterwards, our mistake is discovered, we should be
forward to recall our suspicions, as Saul does here. 3. He prays God to
recompense David for this his generous kindness to him. He owns that
David’s sparing him, when he had him in his power, was an uncommon and
unparalleled instance of tenderness to an enemy; no man would have done
the like; and therefore, either because he thought himself not able to give him
a full recompence for so great a favour, or because he found himself not
inclined to give him any recompence at all, he turns him over to God for his
pay: The Lord reward thee good, v. 19. Poor beggars can do no less than
pray for their benefactors, and Saul did no more. 4. He prophesies his
advancement to the throne (v. 20): I know well that thou shalt surely be king.
He knew it before, by the promise Samuel had made him of it compared with
the excellent spirit that appeared in David, which highly aggravated his sin
and folly in persecuting him as he did; he had as much reason to say
concerning David as David concerning him, How can I put forth my hand
against the Lord’s anointed? But now he knew it by the interest he found
David had in the people, the special providence of God in protecting him, and
the generous kingly spirit he had now given a proof of in sparing his enemy.
Now he knew it, that is, now that he was in a good temper he was willing to
own that he knew it and to submit to the conviction of it.
Henry, M. (1994). Matthew Henry’s commentary on the whole Bible:
Complete and unabridged in one volume (1 Sa 24:16–22). Peabody:
Hendrickson.

